Differential mapping of Fc gamma-binding and monoclonal antibody-reactive epitopes on gE, the Fc gamma-binding glycoprotein of herpes simplex virus type 1.
The entire 396 residue extracellular sequence of gE the HSV-1 Fc gamma-binding glycoprotein has been studied to determine epitopes binding to two mAb II-481 and 88S previously demonstrated to react with gE at or near the Fc gamma-binding regions. Overlapping 7-mers constructed from the established sequence were tested with mAb II-481 and 88S along with their Fab fragments. Control mAb of the same IgG 2b subclass as well as whole rabbit and human IgG and Fc were also tested for binding to overlapping linear sequences using the ELISA pin assay to map Fc gamma-binding regions. Six sequences PKTSWRRVS, GLYTLSV, QVASVVLVVQP, PAPPRSWP, CLYHPQLP, and ASTWTSRL were found that constituted major regions binding to the two different mAb of the same specificity. Glycine substitution for each residue within these sequences indicated that arginine 29, tryptophane 70, valine 144, valine 157, arginine 208, histidine 283, and arginine 305 constituted important portions of the II 481 mAb-reactive epitope. Many of the same regions along with one other, GPLHPSW, appeared to be involved in Fc gamma binding. Substitution of glycine for each residue indicated that histidine 67, tryptophane 70, valine 71, valine 157, valine 158, valine 160, valine 161, tryptophane 210, serine 279, cysteine 280, leucine 281, tyrosine 282, histidine 283, proline 284, glutamine 285, proline 287, tryptophane 302, and arginine 305 were important for Fc gamma-binding. Inhibition by gE peptides of rosetting of E sensitized with rabbit IgG antibody around HSV-1-infected cells, as well as inhibition of rosetting using F(ab)2 fragments of rabbit antibodies to these peptides was used to assay relative contributions of all seven regions to Fc gamma-binding activity. Our results provide a tentative map of mAb binding and Fc gamma-reactive sites on gE. mAb and Fc gamma binding of a limited number of individual antigenic amino acids widely distributed among the separate reactive regions suggest that many of the same separate residues contribute both to antigenicity as well as to Fc gamma-binding activity.